
:SEFORE TID.: RAIL?O,u) CO~:ISSION o'S 
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TE:E PACIFIC EL&;TRIC RAIrX1AY C01£-
?~ for per=ission to disco~tinue 
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Stockyards motor coach line be- } 
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AP?LIC~TION NO. l3043. 

c. W. Cor~ell, for Applicant. 

:BY THE C OMlcrSS ION: 

O?INION 

In this proceeding the Pa.cific Electric Railway Com-

~any, a cor~oratioD, seeks authority to discontinue operation 

of its Los ~eles - Union Stockyards motor coach line, oper

~ting between Twentieth Street and Long Beach Avenue in the 

city of Los ~eles, and via Do~ey Rou~ to the Union Stock

yards in the county of Los Angeles. 

A public hea.ring herein was conducted by Examiner Wil-

lia..-ns ~t Los ADgeles. 

Authority to conduct this oper~tion was granted by this 

Commission 1n Decision No. 11339, dated December ll, 1922, on 

~pp11cat1on No. 8381. Originally the service extended south into 

t~e ~unicipality of Mayv/ood and the unineorporated territo~s of 

the Bell district, but the o~eration soutA o! the union stock-



yards was disoontinued by per:ission of this Commission during 

the power SAortageof 1924. The servioe make.s connection with 

applicant's rail line at Lcmg Bee.ch Ave:::~e and ~ent1eth street, 
. 

~nd also witn the lines of the Los Angeles Railway at Twenty-

sixt~ ~treet and Sant~ Fe ~ven~e. 

~he application for permission to disoontinne the 

servioe is base~ upon the eA~reme losses ~~stained in the o~er

at10n since its inception. Applicant's Exhibit NO.4, tiled, 

at tne hearing, shows that the out-ot-pocket cost of the oper

&tion trom October 1, 1925, to July 31, 1926, inclusive, 

amounted to $4721.02. It was the testimony ot o. ~. Smith, 

passenger traffic ~gent of a~plicant corporation, that the 

losses have continued without material change since July, 1926, 

to the present t~e. The ~ame exhibit reveals that the oper-. 
~ting cost per mile, includ1ng taxes, is 23.93 cents, while the 

opersting revenue per mile is only 6.99 cents. ~b.e net loss 

tor the period October 1, 1925, to July 31, 1926, amounted to 

$6268.74. Exhibit No.3, produced during the testimony ot 
Mr. Smith, shows a generally deoreas~ volUme ot business .each 

month. 

Since the establishment of this line, motor coac~ 

service tro: the Union stockyards to ;~ttier Boulevard, con

necting with lines of the Los Angeles ~11way, has been estab

lished by Glenn w. B~~es un~er ~uthority of this Co~iss1on. 

There bAs ~~ther be~ provided, by the st~s~ Transit Com

~a.ny, bus service from N'~ywood CJ:.d Ee II to a l>oint nea.r the 

union St ockyards and the Centr~l 1::mutact'tU"ing District. Als 0, 

motor coach service between the same points but over different' 

l"ou:tes is being turnisb.ed 'by the Los Angeles Rc.llw:l.Y; and it 

w~s shown by the testimony in the inst&nt proceeding that on 
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Feoruary 6 t 1926, the Ios Angeles P..ailway pla.ced .in ol'erat1on 

~ extension of its S~ta Fe ~veDUe line and now o~erates 

street car service via Leonis Boulevard t~rough the city of 

Vernon, this service terminating at tae ~e point where ap~ 

p11cant t s ~otor coach cervice terminates. In view ot these 

faots, it a~pears that ab~dant trensportation facilities to 

and trom the 'O':tl.ion stockyards s.nd the ce::.tral .r.w.nufa.cturi:cg 

District ~re being provided by other carriers. 

The reco:d turtaer ~hows that ap~lioant's motor 

coaol:l. service receives praotioally 2J.l of it,s :patronage either 

trom pas~engers on its rail lines or on tl:l.e lines ot the Los 

Angeles Railw~ in the city or Los Angeles and at the stock

yards, and that tl:l.e intermediate business is negligible. 

~he foregoing !acts disclose ~othing to encou~ge 

even the remote expeotation that this motor coach line will 

ever be able to pay the out-of-pocket cost of its operation, 

and we believe that discontin~nce of the service will not 

only be of no injury to the public, but will tend to conserve 

s~plicant's ability to ~erform efficient service on its other 

lines. 
No one ~ppeare' to protest the granting of the appli-

ca.tion. 

It is our finding, therefore, that public convenience 

and neoessity no longer require o~eratio~ by a~plieant Pacific 

Electric R~1lway Company of motor coach service between ~enti

eth Street and Long Beach Avenue in the city of Los Angeles, 
. -

and the Union Stockyards in the county of Los ~elest and that 
'. 

authority to discontinue said service should be grante~ as 

applied for herein. The order following will so ~rov1de. 
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! 
ORDER 

P~ci!ic Electric R~il~y Company, a corporation, hav

ing made applic~tion to the Railroad Co~ssion for authority 

to discontinue oper~tion of its Los ~les Union Stocky~ds 

~otor co~ch line, oper~ted between Tvlentieth street and Long 

:See-cll ~ve:::.ue in the ci ty o~ Los Al:.geles _. o.nd the Union .stock

yards in t!l.C county of Los Angeles, So public hearing havine 

been h.eld~ the :l~tter having 'bee::. duly s'I.'l.om1 tted and now bei:c.g 

re~y for decision, 

TE:E: . RA.ILRO~ CO~SS ION OF TU STArE OF CA.LIFORNIA 

~y ~EC~ thct public convenience and necessity do not 
" 

require the continued oper~tion by ~citic Electric Railway 
'. 

Company of motor coach service between Twentieth stroet and 

Long Beach Avenue in the eli ty of Los Allgeles, ru;td the Union 

Stockyuds in the county ot Los .Angeles, over and. alo:rl8 the 

followi:ng route: 

Co:mencing at Xwentieth Street ~nd Long Be~ch 
Avenue, e~st on Twentieth Street to.Alwneda 
Street, thence south on Alameda Street to 
Twenty-fifth Street, thence east.on Twenty-fifth 
Street to Santa Fe Avenue, thence south on Santa 
Fe ~venue to Twenty-sL~th Street, thence e~st 
on Twenty-sixth Street to Jaboneria Road, thence 
to Do~ey Road, thence south on Downey Road to 
Los-~ge:es Union Stockyards, returning over the 
same route; and 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that authority to discontinue 

operation of said motor coach service be and the same hereby 

is granted, and that all e~thority to cond~ot said service 

her~tofore granted to app11~t Pacitic Eleotric Rail~~y Com

~~ 1~ DeCision No. 11~~9 on A~?lication No. eZS1, be and 
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the same hereby is revoked and rescinded. 

~he effective d~te of th1z orde~ shall be twenty 

(20) days tro~ and atter the date he~eof. 

- Dated at San Francisco, California. this Ibf~ 
day ot .l!ltf/l..;r~ 4 1927. 
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